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Ban Grows
1
0 n Parking
The Huntington C ity Council
has put teeth in the city's ordinance concerning parking bans for
street cleaning purposes.
Effective immediately, there
will be no parking betweefl the
hours of 1-5:30 a.m . on ANY
' city street that is posted for street
cleaning. This includes streets
in the college area.
Violators of the ordinance face
the possibilities of 1). Having
their automobiles towed away ·
and impounded, 2). Paying a fine
for illegal parking. If an automobile is impounded, the owner
will be required to pay the towing charges.
Notices of street cleaning will
be posted during the day previous
to the actual street cleaning. The
streets are cleaned at night or
early morning.
The amendment to the city ordinance is designed to give the
city the · jurisdiction to enforce THE CAMPUS ISN'T belnJ Invaded by space monsters!-It's just
no parking bans for street clean- a college student trylnJ on a mask made by the Art 333 class.
ing throughout the city.

Registration OK'd
During Jan. 15-16
Advance Signup For 2nd Semester
Due At Old Main; Schedule Lis~ed

Advance registration for the second semester of the 1959-60
term will be held Jan. 15-16, according to Luther E. Bledsoe, ·
registrar. Advance registration will be held on the second floor
of Old Main. Stu¢e nts will report to the second floor of Old Main
at the northeast stairway between the Office of the Dean of
Graduate School and the .O ffice of Director of Information Service.
Time to report is on their tickets.
Students on probation and students indebted to the institution
will not be permitted to register.
Students will need a ball point
pen to complete registration.
Following is the advance registration procedure. No registration is valid unless each of the
steps listed below is completed.
1. Students will be admitted
An election commission report to the second floor of. Old Main
recommending changes in Home- by showing their trial schedule,
coming election procedure was receipts of. fees paid, I D card·
the subject of a meeting of the and by surrendering their time
Social Affairs committee yester- ticket.
day.
2, Students report_to their acaThree changes were considered. demic dean's table to have their
They are:
schedule checked.
1. As each girl is nominated
3. Report· to I D unit to have
in the class meeting, she would I D card :validated. This will be
be given a number to wear. This done by showing receipt of. fees
would enable the students who paid.
are voting to vote by number,
4. Report to Room 207 to be
rather than by name, when they chec.k ed into classes and secure
do not know the girl's names.
class cards. Present treasurer's
2. Winners of the. Homecom- receipt of laboratory and/or
German food, cookies, and punch ing elections would be announced breakage fees and deposits f.or
wJII be sened.
at the regular Wednesday night courses requiring such fees.
The Student Union . wlil · dis- mix,
·
5. Report to registrar's table
play its decorations in windows · 3. A clearer distinction should to secure Azograph registration
with a Christmas tree in the be considered separating the form.
main parlor. The student mix work of the Election · Commis6. Report to Old Main 206 to
will be one of the highlights at sion from the Homecoming Com- fill out Azograph registration
7:30 · p.m. on Wednesday. Dane- mission.
form and all class cards. Print
ing music will be furnished by
After these changes are re- •and use ball point pen.
\he Blue Notes.
solved by the Social Affairs Com7. Report to aca~.emic dean's
It has been said that there is mittee they must be submitted table for check.
no brighter light on a Christmas to the Student Senate for final
8. Report to registrar's checktree than the light that shines in approval. ·
out table · for final check and
a small child's eyes at the ·sight
surrender of registration material.
of Christmas toys and candy.
9. Students· are to report to
Many under-privileged children
classes on Jan. 28.
will experience such a thrill next
Failure to complete the above
week when members of college·
steps will result in a cancellation
sororities and fraternities play
Y
of registration and force students
Santa Claus to needy children \n
J ~hn W. Creighton, assistant to wait until the regular registraa
Huntington.
professor of music, has been tion period.
The · Alpha Xi Delta sorority granted a sabbatical leave of
On-campus students who do not
will entertain 15 children from absence. He will leave in Jan- register in advance, and all inthe Stella Fuller Settlement at uary to study at Northwestern coming freshmen and transfer
the Sorority House, 1645 F ifth University, Evanston, Illinois.
students will register during the
Avenue, from 3:30 to 5 p.m. on
Professor Creighton will work regular registration period Jan. ·
Thursday. Gifts, refreshments, toward his Dr. of Music degree. 27·
and a Santa Claus will be some
He is scheduled to return in
Before going to registrar, a
of the features.
June after the spring semester student must first make an apThe Tri Sig members will dis- to continue his teaching. He pointment with his adviser.
tribute toys, story books and col- has taught at Marshal for 14 Counseling will begin Dec. 14.
oring books to hospitals for crip- years in· the Music Department.
The student's adviser will appled children.
His absence will be absorbed by prove and sign his trial schedule
Alpha Chi Omega members other faculty members in the in duplicate. The adviser will
will deliver food baskets and department.
enter laboratory deposits and
toys to needy families on Christl>reakage · fees on the comptrolmas day, whose names wlll be
ler's card and sign it. Then the
obtained from the Community
student is to take his copy of his
Welfare Society.
trial schedule and comptroller's
Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity
card to the treasurer's office and
members will contact local merpav his fees.
chants, obtain broken toys and
After this is completed take the
repair them, buy n ew toys and
treasurer's receipt of fees paid,
shirts .and pants for the c.o lored
the copy of trial schedule and
I D card to the registrar's office
children of Scott • Community
and obtain a time ticket for adCenter. They will entertaj n them .
vance , registration.
on Tuesday.
Late evening serenades will be
YULE DINNER PLANNED
another part of campus activities
The Westminster Fellowship
when sororities entertain fraterwill have a Christmas dinner for
nities, dormitories and President
its members at the First Pr.e sbyand Mrs. Stewart H. Smith with
terian Church at 6:30 p.m. Sunan old fashioned Christmas carday. The Christmas story wul
oling. Dormitories, sororities and
be told by Russell ·Dunbar, Huntfraternities
will
holcJ
their
ington attorney. Cost will be one
JOHN W. CREIGHTON
Christmas parties next week .
. . . Granted Leave
dollar per pt:rson.

Vote Rules

For Queen

Are Aired

from Another Planet?

President, Mrs. Smitl, .To Entertain

Special Yuletide Programs Planned;
They'll Be In Full Swing Next Week
By MARY ANN YEAGER
Lois Brown, Huntington freshStaff Writer
·
man, as the older daughter, an<t
Christmas activities will get two younger daughter s, Julie t
into full swing next week at Wellman,
Huntington
sophoMarshall College.
more, and Judy Bemiss, HuntingSpecial programs have been ton senior. -Mrs. Barbara Boggs,
set for stude nts and faculty.
Ashiand junior, will act as narPreside nt and Mrs. Smith will nator. Sound effects will be by
e.n tertain the faculty and staff James Conley, Huntington freshw ith an old-fashioned get-togeth- man, and the colorful costumes
1 er and Christmas dinner at the will be handled by Sandra SanStudent Union n ext Wednesday dy, Cowen sophomore.
from 3 :30 to 5 p.m.
A talk on Christmas and New
A Christmas Carol Service will Year's-and the day of the King
be held In Old Main auditorium customs In France (Jan. 6)-wlll
at 11 a.m. next Thursday, under be given by Dolly DIiion of
the direction of Assistant Profes- Huntington.
90r Lee Fiser. ,Featuring a ·brass
Soloists wlll be Raymond
e~mble, the audience will Searer, Ashland sophomore, who
be invited t~ join In the singing will sing "Cantique de Noel" by
of carols. Special presentations Adan, and Key Pugh, Charleston
will be ,tven by the Symphonic freshman, who will sing "Noel
Choir, 1Jhlch wlll do portions Alsaclen."
from the Messiah. The Girls'
Rebecca Thompson, Beckley
Glee Club will sing (larols ar- freshman, and Patsy Wiikerson,
ranJed by the British composer ,Beckley freshman, will do a f lute
Benjamine Britten. Soloists . will and saxaphone duet.
be . Judy Skeens, Kenova sophoA poem will be re ad in French
more; Kay Pugh, South Charles~ ''Coupez le Gui Coupez le Hoix"
ton freshman, and Karen Thoi\.p- (cut the mistletoe--<.'ut the holly)
son, HunUngton freshman.
by Cora Proffitt, Huntington
Christmas greetings will be sophomore.
exchanged in three languages
A Bible reading will be given
when the Spanish, French and in French by Gloria Brothers,
German clubs hold their annual Huntington senior.
Christmas part\es next week.
The club will join in singing
Senoritas and Senoras will carols in French, accompanied by
polish up their best Spanish vo- Mary Kay Straub; Gassaway sencabulary when they hold their ior. There will be a social hour
party to the second floor of the a t the beginnini;t and end of the
Student Union next Tuesday party.
Refreshments will be
from 7 to 9 p .m. A special Christ- served and Bobby Nelson, Blue
mas skit will be given by Larry P e nnant senior, will act as Santa
Mom:, Huntington sophomore; Claus.
James Russo, Huntington freshSankt Nikolaus, the German
man; Michael Zuliani, Hunting- version of Santa Claus, wlll apton freshm~n. and Kent Thomp- pear with gifts at the party for
son, Huntington junior.
German
Club
members on
Joyeux Noels will be ringing Wednesday at "I p.m. In the
through the air in the College lounre at Laldley Hall. The proHall parlor next Thursday when gram Includes slnKfnf of tradlthe French club entertains from tlonal ·c11r1stmas carols by the
3:15 to 5:00 p.m.
students. There will be solos by
''The Night Before Christmas" Jim Barett, Beckley senior, a
will be presented in French with Christmas rospel by Kay Purh,
a ~pecial pantomime. The cast South Charleston freshman, and
includes Patsy Dailey, Huntin~- the vol.ce (I, the 11nc-el, sunP." by
ton freshman, as tne mother; Archie Snyder, . Weston senior.
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Further Study
01 Awareness
Unit Aims Set
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Further analysis of the State
Co~!:i
Awareness Commission's project
STAFF
was revealed at a meeting of the
1Phone JA 3-8582 or Joumaltsm Deot.• Ex. 21 or :SA 3- Ull
Research Committee last Friday. ~~~t1~';~;-~:~!.~~ ·:::: :: :::: ..': ::: ::: :: ::::::::: :.':: ::.':::: :: :::::: :: :::
While the commission's major ~7:t,,1::t• Edi~~ . .'.'. .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.':: ::: :::.· ::.·::: ::::::::::::::::: : : :::: : .·:·; . ~ ~ ~
aim is state-wide enlightenment' Campus Editor
· .. · · .... .. · · · · · ...... · .. · · · , .. · .. .. · · .. · · • • • .. • .. .. Patty Pollall:e,New• Editors ........ .. .. . ....... ............... .. Orrin Benjamin, Steve Sei>locha
of the recent ruling made by the Society Editor .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . suaan Atklnaon
State Board of Education con- Feature
Assistant .. · · · · · .. · ...... · · · .... · · · • · . .. .. · · · .... · .. .... .... .. Marsaret W I ~
Editor .... . ......... , , .. ... ......... , , , ...... ... .. . ...... , .. , . . :Sud,- o Dell
cerning high school seniors and Sports Editor • · • .. • • .. • .. • .. • .. • . . • ..... • .. • .. • ...... , .. , . ......... ..Ron Huicns.on
,
,
,
Editorial Counselor ... .......... . ........... , . . . .. , ..... . , . . . . . . William J'raneola
their admittance mto state col- Faculty Advbor .. ........ ........ ............ .. ...... ..... .. .......... w. Pue Pitt
l~ges or universities, the project
coM1111:ac1AL PTO. • LITRO. co.
entails the problems of state
~
high schools today.
Three areas of research are involved. First is a study of required and elective subjects 'for
students preparing for college.
Considerations on this topic in(Autlwrof"l Was a Teen-age Dwarf', "The Many
clude the purpose behind these
Loves of Dobie Gilli8", etc.)
required subjects, and which of
these required subjects are most
beneficial.
Secondly, a study of the voTV
NOT TV
cational and I.Q. testing departments in state high schools. AsThe academic world has made its first tentative steps into
pects of this question involve how
television-a few lectures, a few seminal'l'<, a few lab demonstrathese tests
administered,
tions-but colleges have not yet begun to use television's vast
what tests are used and the excapacity to ~ramatize, to amuse, to stir the-senses, to unshackle
tent of the· guidance counseling
the imagination. Like, for example, the following:
in each school.
ANNOUNCER: Howdy, folksies. Well, it's time again for
The extent of use and abuse
that lovable, laughable pair, Emmett Twonkey Magruder,
of school facilities is the third
Ph. D., and Felicia May Crimscott, M.A., in that rollicking,
area of study. This subject of
roistering fun show, American History 101 .. , And here they
research also extends to the
are-the team that took the " hiss" out of "history"-Emmett
necessity for care and maintenTwonkey Magruder and Felicia May Crimscott !
~
ance of equipment.
DR. MAGRUDER: Howdy, folksies. A funl1y thing hapThe research committee conpened to. me on the wuy to my doctorate. A mendicant ap~ists of about 10 members. The
proached me and said, "Excuse me, sir, will you give me 25
cents for a sandwich?" and I replied, "Perhaps I will, my good
members have been grouped on
man. Let me see the sandwich."
each of the three areas of research and haye hen asked to
submit a progress report before
the end of the semester.
A bulletin summarizing the
State Awareness Commisison's
findings in the three areas of
research is planned, according to
Dolores Inclan, Moundsville junior and chairman of the Research
Committee.

::~om"=

Just Une Up, Girls
BON HURLEY, LOGAN . JUNIOR, finds it quite a pleasure to
,work at Freshman Donn. Awaitinr their tum as Pam Butler,
Glenwood, ban~ the mistletoe, are Linda Irle, Beckley; Georrann
Hanna, Charleston; and Pere Prentice, Princeton.
.

I

Delta .Tau Delta Official
Says Fraternities Fading

OR

are

"Fraternities are f.a,:i1ng," according to an article in the Los
Angeles Times by Francis M. Hughes, national alumni president
of Delta Tau Delta fraternity.
"On many campuses, in spite of
swelling college enrollments," he
NEW OFFICERS ELECTED
told the National Interfraternity
Council, "we hear the disconcertThe Freshman Women's Doring news that each year an increasingly smaller number of men mitory recently elected officers.
are going through the rush."
They are; Presid~nt, ·Brenda
Mr. Hughes feels that the fraKeys, Oceana; vice president,
ternity men are becoming a minority group on campuses. He fur- Johnna Lynn Jackson, Nitro; secther says that fraternity men are retary, Judy Haddix, South
not measuring up to the all-male Charleston; .t reasurer; J u d Y
scholastic average.
Compton, Mullens; and chaplain,
"Among many of our under- Janet Steele, Logan.
graduate chapters, there is an
alarming and increasing overget off
emphasis on social activities, "Mr.
Hughes continues.
your
Harold Willey, Dean of Men,
said that' on Marshall's campus,
pad, dad.~.
the fraternity men are on the
same· status as in previous years.
Dean Willey estimated that at
least 25 per cent of the men on
campus are fraternity men. In
private schools, this average is
95 per cent.
As to scholastics, the fraternities at Marshall are very close
to the all-male average which is
2.314. Some are above this average and some are just below it. ,
It was further pointed out by
Dean Willey that the fraternities
themselves are aware of th~
problem of grades, and some of
them , are putting their men on
social probation.
The sororities are scholastically
higher than the fraternities.· At
Marshall, the all-female average
is 2.604, while the all-sorority
average is 2.7.
1·
I
Dean Buskirk and Dean Willey
outer spa~e-yet. But if
~
differ on the point of overemyou're rocketing home for
phasis of social activities. Dean
the holidays, there's no Cempue tile Low, Low Fans
Willey feels that there is not an
better way to go! It costs CbarJeetcm
,1..11
overemphasis.
.
..
"- .
-_J.71 ·
Dean Buskirk said, There 1s
less than driving your own lleekley
Bl•fleld___
__ t.91
an overemphasis in general ·and
jalopy, too. With this exclu- l'artteruaq _____ S.15
on Marshall's campus. They can
sive Greyhound Service, Wlleellq ______ 1.75
not afford all the activities that
you get more-pay less. Morsaatowa _ _ _ _ _ I.II
they plan, and still learn all that
Get
in orbit...goGreyhound.
•plas tax
they are supposed to.

GO GREYHOUND
(for out-of-this_
- world savings!)

~~~:~ce;;;:e; ~::~~;:~: cyp
_~_" ~

\,

"Some girls try to enter in all
activities, and appear to do so
with ease, but they are still sacrificing something ... sleep, eating, etc."

BAGGAGE PROBLEMS? You can take more with you on a

Greyhound. Or, send your belongings by Greyhound Package
Express. They arrive ii) hours and cost you le~s!
II'• auch • comfort to take the bua • •• and fen• th• driving to ua I

FILM, MIX SLATED

Another top notch movie is in
store for students tonight. "Rebel
Without a Cause" will be shown
in the Student Union at 7:30 p.m.
Admission is 25 cents.

•EYHOUND. ,Llld

13th&4thAv .

JAS-8138

. MIS8 CRIM8rOTT: Oh, how droll, Dr. Magruder! How
deliciowi ! You're a regular .Joe Penner_! .. , But enough of
badinage. Let us turn to our rollicking, roistering fun show,
American History 101.
·
DR. MAGRUDER: Today we will dramatize the taut and
tingli'ng story of John -8mith and Pocahontas. I will play
Captain SIT\ith and :Miss Map;rudcr will .play Pocahontas.
AXNOUl'\CER: But fil'l'<t a mes..'l:lge from our sponsor ...
Folksies, have you tried Alpine Cigarettes yet? Have you
treated yourself to that fresh filtration, that subtle coolnesR,
that extra-long, extra-efficient filter ? Have you? Hmmm?
. .. If not, wake your tobacconist and get some Alpines at OQPe !
... And now to our grim and gripping story. Picture, if you
will, a still summer night. An Indian maid st:ands by a moonlit
brook. ·Ruddenly she hears a footstep behind her. She turns , ..
MISS CRIMSCOIT: Qh ! John Smith! You-um startle-um
me-um!
DR. MAGRUDER: Howdy, Pocahontui<. What are you
doing by the brook?
•
:MISS CRIMSCOTT : Just washing out a few scalps. Rut
what-um you-um want-um?
DR. MAGRUDER: I came to see the Okief.
MISS CRfMSCOIT: You-um can't-um. Chief is leaving for
Chicago.
DR. MAGRUDER: On what track'?
ANNOUNCER: And speaking of tracks, stay on the right
t rack with Alpines-the track that leads straight to smoking
pleasure, to fun, to frolic, to sweet content . .. And now back
to those two gassers, Emmett Twonkey Magruder and Felicia
May Crimscott.
, ·
· DR. MAGRUDER: Well, folk::;ies, that's all for today. See
you next week, same time, same channel.
MISS CRIMSCOTT: Stay tuned now for "William Cullen
Bryant- Girl Intern."
ANNOUNCER: And remember, folksies, there was a time
when you needed to smoke two cigarettes to get what you get
from one Alpine- one cigarette for light menthol, one for high
filtration. Today you can get it all in a single Alpine, which means
you no longer have to go around 8moking two cigarettes at a
time, causing your friend~ to imigger, and violating the fire laws.

• • •
And speaking of TV, remember to watch Max Shulman's
"The Mang Loves of Dobie Gillis" on CBS every Tuelda11
night-presented by Marlboro Cigarettes, from the makers
of Philip Morris and Alpine.
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Big Green Tops
Pepperdine 82-76
With Herm Conner setting a
red hot pace, Marshall's speed
merchants squeaked by a game
Pepperdill€ Co~ege quintet 8276.

finished with 24 points. It was
Milhoan's play, in the latter •
stages of the game, when the :.. .,.
point spread narrowed that , "
sparked the comeback of the Big
cou1dn't miss in Green.
scored seven of
Center Bob Burress made
first nine points. his presence felt as he picked
game with 21 off 19 imPortant rebounds.

Conner, who
the first half,
the Big Green's
He ended the
points.
Featuring' Lew Mott and his
ball handling magic, Marshall's
fast break began clicking from
the opening moments. At one
time during the game Marshall
held a 20 Point lead. Mott's
passing and ball stealing set
the sta&'e for se~eral Big Green
tallies. Mott bucketed 16 Points
for the evening.
High scorer for Marshall was
Jolin Milhoan, who canned 14
markers in the second half and

Activity Set
'For Women
lntramurals
By MABY KATHERINE CLAY
Staff RePorter

Burress scored nine tallies.
Marshall's other starter Tex
Willi.a ms aided the cause with
12 points.

In the prelim game the Marshall frosh squashed the Owens .
Illinois team 105-62. Paul Lizzo,
~
Billie Ray Daniels and Fred
Burns sparked the yearlings with
IT'S FINGERNAIL BITING time at Ulcer Alley as Coach Rivlin and the bench wait oat a teme
14, 11, and 11 points respectively.
moment at Wednesday ~ht's p~e arainst Pepperdine at the Fieldhouse.
Coach Jule Rivlin will next
take the. Big Green squad into
the Blue Grass State tomorrow
night to play the Eastern Kentucky Maroons.
By RON HUTCWSON
have been contributing factors in Jack Upchurch. Cole, regarded
SPorts Editor
the slowup. With the team in as All-American timber,
is
Marshall's - Big Green will fairly sound playing shape the known to be a constant scoring
travel to Richmond, Ky., tomor- -Marshall speed game should menace and possesses strong porow night to meet the Eastern move into high gear against -the tential.
Kentucky Maroons.
Maroons.
After meeting Eastern KenCoach Jule Rivlin's squad will
Eastern Kentucky is not a tucky, Marshall goes to Logan
Intramural basketball action be in comparative peak strength team to be taken lightly. ln Monday to play highly regarded
has moved into high gear. In after the recent rash of injuries. their season's opener they topped VPI. Groundwork is now beinc
one of the four games played last The three injured starters, Herm tough Miami U. 84-80. The Ma- laid for a caravan .of Marsball
week, Dick Wildt scored 32 Conner, Bob Burgess, and Lew roons are the defending champs rooters to -t ravel to Logan to see
points to set the high mark for MQtt, are expected to be ready in .the Ohio Valley Conference.
the Marshall-VP! tilt.
points s<:ored by an individual for full duty. All three saw
Their lineup includes two
The Gobblers, sporting several
so far this season.
some •a ction in last week's loss returning regulars and averages Mountain State players, ai:e faIn the first contest LXA No. 1 to the University of Cincinnati about 6-4. The Maroons have a vored to ·be a threat to WVU's
dropped an 86-35 decision to the Bearcats.
highly touted sophomore center dominam:e of the Southern ConTrouncers. Wildt of the TrouncThe Big Green starting lineup iri 6-7 Ralph Richardson. Top ference cage crown. Last year
ers was high man with 3~ Points. will probably include: John Mil- threats on the Eastern st-arting Marshall split the two exciting
Steven Riddle· of LXA had !4 hoan, Tex Williams, Conner, Mott ~q;;;;u;;;;in;;;;t;;;;;;;;a;;;;re;;;;;;;j;;;;u;;;;n;;;;io;;;;r;;;;s=:aC;a;a;;;;rl=C;;;;o:le=a;;;;n;;;;d=g;a;;;;m;;;;e;;;;s;;;;;;;it;;;;;p;;;;lai;;;y;;;;e;;;;d=w;;;;i;;;;th==:V;;;;P=l.==;;;;Points.
.
and Burgess. This lineup aver·
The next game of the evening ages
approximately 6-3.
was between SAE No. 2 and the
Some cause for concern by the
24 lar• .-.Ice wp to SP. II.
"We..,.._,__. __ ..,._..
Cavaliers. Winner of this one Marshall rooters was the perSPEaAJ. IIARSHALL COi.LEGS SCRAPBOOK __ l&7S
was SAE by 84-29 score. Middy formance of the Big Green's fast
Midkiff
dropped
17
points break. The tight Bearcat dethrough the hoops, while Dan fense pJus an injury to Mott may
<& l •
R l N T K S T a. E ET

Wo,ld Anrone C1re for

Tr11,1lll11r?

Maroons-Next Cage Foe

D'·ck w,·ldt Sets
season Record

Physical Education ;Major's Club
pictures will be taken at 11 a.m.
tomorrow in the Women's Clubroom in the Physical Education
l3uilding.
Fun Night Scheduled
Fun night will start at 7 p.m.
Thursday, Dec. 17 in the gymnasium.
Activities, including
volleyball, ring tennis, archery,
ping pong, and badminton, will
be played in the main gym, the
womet)'s gym, and the men's gym.
There is no admission 8Jld all
students are invited to attend.
At the close of the "fun night,"
and Jack Wortman each
all those attending wil go Christ- Henry
had 16 for SAE. Bill Blusing of
;nas caroling at the Orthopedic the CavaHers tallied 11 points.
Hospital.Monday's action saw KA No. Z
downed by TKE No. 2, 31-20.
lntnmural Results
Bill Perry of TKE was high man
The women's volleyball tourna-.
with 10 points and Dick George
ment. came to an end as the Inof KA led his squad with 8.
dependents No. 1 defeated the
In the next -pme, the Faculty
Alpha Xi Delta's by the scores
led by Dick Hall edged Sig Ep
of 11-5, 15-1, and 15-4.
53-48. Hall was high ,man with
The table tennis tournament
23 Points, while Dick Maddox
was won by Jackie Steele, Nitro
dumped 19 Points for the Sir
freshman. She defejlted BonEps.
nie Cary, Huntington junior 21-18
The Hilltoppers beat V.M.
and 21-17.
Marco, 45-35. Leading the scorLaidley Hall defeated College
ing was Dewey RaHengee of
Hall in tlie ring tennis tourna- Marco with 20 points, and Bill
1
ment by the score of 31-14.
~!more dunked 18 points in for
the losers.
WAA Project Selected
Tuesday night's action saw
A club project was chosen during the Dec. 1 meeting of the Cooks Hall topping SAE No. 3,
Women's Athletic Association. 47-21. W. D. Baker of the winThis project is a club scrapbook ners had 11 points and Bud Dunwhich will contain clippings ·and can tallied 8.
In the next game the Hilltoparticl~s concerning the club.
Glenna Sue Blankenship, . Clear pen stopped the Bed Devils, 35Fork senior, was elected to head 32. Bob Cajitke of the losers
was high for the evening with 9
the project.
A pizza party is being planned Points and Joe VanFaussien of ·
for · 4:30 p.m. on Jan. 12 in the the winners had 8 markers.
Next action pitted VM. Big
women's gym. Initiation of new
members will take place at. that Green and Sir Ep with the V.M.
time and letters and pins will squad winning 61-34. Rucker
also be given to members who Wickline of the VM bad Zl points
have thus far earned enough and Don Cutup of the losers luul
14.
points.

PHOTO FIN·I SHING
HONAKER, INC.

!-;: :==~=====~~~========~~==========:;::==============~
APPLIED MAGNETISM 405-406
Reactions of water, hair, women
Professor D. Juan
10:00-11:00 p.m. Saturday
Examination of why men usually use .water
with their hair tonic. Demonstration that water causes dried-out hair resembling explosion
in a silo. Practical applications of ' Vaseline'
Hair Tonic; proof that ' Vase) ine' Hair Tonic
replaces oil! that water removes from hair.
Definitive interrelationships of water to 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic to hair to women to things
in general. Laboratory evidence of reverse
magnetism between women and messy hair.
Positive correlations between alcohol and pry
hair, cream tonics and clogged-up hair (Ragmop's Third Law). Required before Christmas
vacation.
Prerequisite: ANIMAL MAGNETISM 203-204.
Materials: one 4 oz. bottle ' Jiaseline' Hair Tonic

OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY
Safe, Fast and Convenient
, Wherever You Go-Go Ohio Valley

'CALL HAMILTON 9-1341

•

it's clear,
it's clean,
it's

Vaseline®
.
HAIR· TONIC
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Television News Show
Serves As Final Exam

Choir To Give
Yule Program

.

.

By DON FANNIN
Editor-In-Chief
How would you like to have
one of your final exams on television-wjth thousands of onlookers?
Soun~s rather frightening, but
that is exactly what is going to
happen this evening for stud~nts
' in the journalism course "Radio
and Television Newswriting."
As its final exam for the semester, the class will gather,
write and edit today's news for
the 6 p.m. and 11 p.m. newscasts
'o f television station · WHTN,
Channel 13.
The students will start wor1king at l :30 this afternoon for the
15-minute !six o'clock newscast,
and will coqtinue through· the
evening preparing the 15-minute
eleven o'clock show.
Titled "Tomorrow's Journalists
Present the News," the programs
will be presented through the cooperatioh of WHTN-TV and its
newsstaff, headed by News Director Arthur J. Smith. The

ROTC Stages
Clothes Drive
Many needy families through-

programs will make local journalistic history, for this is the
first time that a local television
station has undertaken a project
of this · sort with the college's
"Radio ·a nd Television Newswrit- '
1ng" class.
The purpose of the newscasts
is to allow students to receive
practical expreience in the methods and problems of putting together the · television news program. The class' instructor, William E. Francois, assistant professor of journalism, says, "This
is the most practical examination
the class could have."
· Members of · the class have
worked: in the WHTN-TV newsroom on two occasions during recent weeks, fam,iliarizing themselves with the facilities in preparation for their solo performances today.
Two students, Judy O'dell,
Parkersburg senior, and Don
Fannin, Barboursville junior, TWO MEMBERS of the Journalism cla!B, "Radio and Television,"
will nave the main jobs in gath- discuss the merits of a story with Arthur J. Smith, news director
ering the news for the program. for television station WHTN, channel 13, The students, Judy
Miss O'Dell will edit the state, O'Dell, Parkersburg senior (left), and Don Fannin, Barboursville
national and international new.;; JDDlor (right), will help produce two WHTN programs.
from wires of the United P r e s s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - International. Fannin, who is
editor-in-chief of The Parthenon,
will cover the local news beats,
including the City Hall, Court Friday, Dec. 11--Placement. Office interviews continued.
House and Police Desk.
Senior recital, Old Main Auditorium, 8:15 p.m.
The students will put into
Alpha Chi Omega semi-formal, Town Hall, 9 p.m.-1 a.m.
practice today the methods of
Lambd'a Chi Alpha informal, Fraternal Hall, 9 p.m.-1 a.m.
television reporting that they
Pi Kappa Alpha formal, Hotel Governor Cabell, 9 p.m.-1 a.m.
have learned in the classroom,
Movie at the Union; "Rebel Without a Cause," 7:30 p.m.
with two news programs graded
Saturday, Dec. lZ-Basketball game, Eastern· Kentucky College at
as their final exams. 1 Thousands
,R ichmond, Ky., 8 p.m.
of television viewers in the TriSigma Alpha Epsilon formal, Hotel Governor Cabell, 9 p.m.state area · will have ·an oppor1 a.m.
Tau Kappa Epsilon formal, American Legion Hall, 9 p.m.-1 a.m.
tunity_. to grade them, as well.
Sunday, Dec. 13-Alpha Chi Omega open house, 1601 Fifth Avenue,
3-5 p.m.
DEADLINE ANNOUNCED
Delta Zeta open house, 116 Fifth Avenue, 2-4 p.m .
All activities pictures for the Monday, Dec. 1'-7Placement inte•r views_ continue.
Advance counseling program begins.
Chief Justice must be turned in
Basketball game, V.P.I. at Logan, 8:15 p.m.
to Mrs. Judy Pullen, editor and
Barboursville junior, by Dec. 17.

Students, WHTII To Wori Togetl,er

Marco's Memorandums

out the Huntington area will
have a merry Christmas, thanks
to the efforts of the college Battle Group.
·
Yesterday members of the Bat' tle Group traveled throughout
the city collecting clothing for
the Salvation Army, which will
distribute the clothing to needy
families in the Tri-State area.
The drive was the annual
Christmas Clothing Drive, which
is fast becoming a tradition with
the ROTC.
In a matter of two hours the
cadets covered the city, soliciting
clothing from the citizens of
Huntington. The cadets worked
all afternoon in the actual col- 1-------- - --:-----·--------------lection, although many hours of
planning were spent in order to
/ make the drive a success.

The Marshall High School
small choir will present the annual Christmas assembly at 10 ,
a.m. next Friday in Old Main
auditorium.
·
The choir will ,b e directed by
four members of the Education
319 class as a part of their activity. They are: Gary Johnson,
K;enova senior; Patricia Cole,
Huntington senior; Mike Donathan, Huntington senior; ' and
Barbara Johnson, Ironton, Ohio,
senior.
,4i
The program will offer works
by Bach, Boughton, ·a n arrangement of "Deck the Hall" by
Ericksen, and "Susanni,". a 14th
century carol by Scott.
T1'e main feature will be Fred
Waring's "The Song of Christmas," which is the story of the
nativity as told in Ch,ristmas
songs, carols and biblical verses.
Narrator will be Robin Ewing,
Marshall High.
As an added atraction the brass
choir, under the direction of
Robert Spencer, St. Marys senior, will accompany the audience
in a Christmas song.
The small choir and brass
choir are composed of Marshall
High School students.
MOVIE, MIXES SET

Two free mixes and a movie
highlight ' this week's Student
Union activities.
There will be a free mix in the
union tonight after the movie,
"Rebel Without a Cause," starring James Dean. ~
Saturday there will be a free
mix from 7:30 p.m. until midnight.
Next week some special programs are planned before students leave for Christmas vacation.

Independents Win
Volleyball Crc;,wn
The Independents No. l captured the women's volleyball title last week by defeating the
Alpha Xi Deltas, 11-5, 15-1 ,and
15-4.

The table tennis tournament
was won by Jackie Steele, Nitro freshman. She defeated· Bonnie Cary, Huntington junior, 2118 and 21-17.
Laidley Hall defeated College
Hall in the ring tennis tourney,
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OF FASHION ..•

SCARF

' THE TIE-WAY TO FASHION

31-14.

Handball competition is underway and aerial darts play will
, begin next week.

f1a lli9l,t Adiritles
S,.e,1,1e,1 01 Dec. 11
Fun, night will start at 7 p.m.
Dec. i7 in the gymnasium. Activities, including volleyball, ring
tennis, archery, ping pong and
badminton, will be played in the
main gym. There will be no ad-·
mission charge · and all students
are invited to attend.
At the close of fun night, all
those present will go Christmas
caroling at ihe Orthopedic Hospital.
Pictures of the Ph~sical Education Major's Club will be taken
~t 11 a.m. tomorrow in the Women's Clubroom in the physical
education· building.

As • 100 per cent
red,blooded Americen
boy (ege 17) I celn't
poHlblt lie I Your whole
fomlly will go stork, ravln'
mad wif Joy when we
come aatearln' from
2 years as a Broadway
mooslcal smash-hit-right
Into the movies! In

Technicolor·
and VlsteVlslon'
, -natch.aly!

With Hollywood's most exciting cast
of N~W FACES AND (gasp!) FIGGERS!
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COMING SOON TO YOUR FAVORITE THEATRE! Watch For' ltl

What a lovely way to give roses for Christmas! It' s a scarf of
pure silk, generously sized, water-repellent treated; with hand-rolled
edges. In happy holiday colors.

-main floor

